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“AMERICAN” fence 
is made by THE 
CANADIAN STEEL 
& WIRE COMPANY, 
LTD., at Hamilton, 
the firm that has 
been giving honest 
fmee value for 20

We can sell you 
this fence os cheap 
as you con buy fence 
anywhere.
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ARTHUR SINCLAIR
Waterdown, Ontario

“AMERICAN” FENCE
la the Best You Can Buy

V J '

A. C. SINCLAIR
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment

A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186 Waterdown

New Prices
Master 4 Roadster 
Master 4 Touring 
Master 6 Roadster 
Master 6 Touring

$1390
1430
2035
2065

F. O. B. Waterdown

W. Livingstone
Carlisle Ontario
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C. W. DRUMMOND
Agent for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

“Our Home”
TV- D J tjl Of Hu* winter months and learn the
I Cel Room ana duOD i Automobile business, join our day or even

r mg classes. Best Equipment

WILSON’S 
Automobile School

Take Advantage

Home-made Candy our 
Specialty

W. G. Spence
Mill Street • Waterdown i S2 Queen St. North Hamilton, Ont.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW BP

ïïydr Star Nurseries
500 Acre»

A complete variety of Nursery Stock 
Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums, Roses 

Ornamentals, Evergreen Shrubs 
and Perennials

ft «in theln'u-d livery Thursday tnornli * l 
office, Dunda* Street, Waterd

Ci. H OKKMNK 
Editor ami Publisher 
Member C. W N. A

DEAN’S DAIRY COLUMNk# »

Three Big Questions Answered I 
lor Milk Dealers.

■ Shall I Hell Milk or Cream?—Hhoultl 
Cows lie Fed on Turnips?—How 
to Pack Butler for Keeping.

(Contributed by Ontario Depart 
• Agriculture, Toronto.)

Shall 1 sell milk or cream? This 
will be determined to a large extent 
by the character of the farming ’ |ÿ 
operations. If the need for direct, 
quick cash In largest amount is 
great, then selling milk will best 
‘fill the bill.” On the other hand.

If the dairy farmer can afford to j 
wait tor the slower returns from 
cream and live stock, and part leu - | 
larly if he desires to improve or j 
maintain soil fertility, then selling 
cream Is to be recommended.

Nearness to market Is another 
factor. Where the dairyman Is near 
a small town and has the time to 
' peddle" milk, he can make more 
money out of his cows than by any 
other system. At teu to twelve cents 
a quart, a good cow will return 
S250 to 4300 per year for her milk. 
When this is compared with 4100 to 
4150 per cow. where cream is sold, 
or milk sent to a cheese factory or 
condensery, we ace what a decided 
money advantage there is in selling 
milk to customers direct.

But this plan robs the young 
things on the farm—often the farm
er's own children—of needed milk 
supply, hence many farmers are con
tent with less ready cash in order to 
have better and more live stock, 
and consequently richer soil, which, 
after all, Is the basis of good farm
ing.—H H. D.

Thos. W. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd
Ridgevilie, Ontario 

W. H. Reid, Waterdcwn Representative

ment of

For Sale
Two Storey Cement House, hall, parlor 

sitting room, dining room, upstairs hall.
bed rooms, bath room, frame attach 

mont with breakfast room and kitchen, 
large cellar and cistern, hot air furnace 
electric lights, good stable and barn, 
large lot, about lf> fruit trees, also other 
small fruits Apply to Albert Hemingway 
I mon Sireit. Waterdown

Revelations 
Secrets and 
Formulas'

OF

Beauty Culture
and The Scalp For Sale

Holstein Bulla, flit for service. 
R. Matt & Son. Millgrove.

Just Published by

Dr. DuMaurier, D. D.
PRICE $1.00

For Sale
Fresh Milch Cow, good milker. 

Mrs. F ank F.dge Union Street.t Advance orders dealt with 
StricMy -n rotation.

ADDRESS
Dr. Du Maurier

For Sale
Sawdust, suitable for bedding. 

Apply to D. Davies.€C King Street East

Hamilton Ontario
For Sale

25 bags Irish Cobbler Potatoes 
Jot seed. $1.50 bag. W. L. Hill. 
Mamboro Centr

For Sale
Two Returned Men will do - n; 

kind of work by the hour or d y. 
Apply to Harry Clark.

Should Cows Be Fe<l Turnips?
This Is an old question about 

which considerable difference of 
opinion exists If my reader is 
Scotch, he or she will likely 
the question by saying,
Scotchmen, turnips, and 
ing are three things usually 
together on farms in Ontario.

There was a time when butter 
buyers were not so particular about 
the flavor ot butter as the 
present. It is common to 
men purchasers on city markets 
to farm butter-niakvrs, “Your 
ter is turnipy." which is sufficient 
to cause a loss of the sale. Cream- 
erymen object very strongly to 
“turnipy cream." While it is doubt
less true that some careful feeders 
are able to feed quite large quan
tities of turnips to cows giving milk, 
without causing any serin 
there Is always danger, which can 
best be avoided by not feeding these 
to milking cows. If they are grown 
on the dairy farm they are best fed 
to dry cows, fattening cattle, young 
stock, pigs, etc. 1. 
are fed in the stable 
milking, and more especially 
the root house opens into the 
and where the turnips are pulped in 
the stable or in a feed-room ad’j 
ing, the odor of the turnips tills the 
air. which is carried into the milk i 
pail at the time of milking, and thus 
the milk, cream, and butter become I
tainted from the stable air, even j---------
though the milk cows may not be 
fed any of the turnips

The safest plan is not to grow 
turnips on a dairy farm. Grow man
gels. or sugar beets, and corn for 
silage. These crops will give as good 
returns as turnips, are no more ex
pensive to grow, and are much safer.

“Safety First" is a good motto on 
a dairy farm.—H. H. D.

For Sale
answer 

Yes," as 
good farin-

6 M kite Leghorn Hens and I 
C ockcral Apply Watcidown Re-Clo/er Seed For Sale

Splendid sample of Alfalfa seed. v»cw 
John Shepherd, Freeman. Sam- 
pie may he seen at G. B. Stock s 
I’hone 42-1 I. For Sale

y
he 50 Bags Green Mountain Pota

toes grown from certified seed. 
M. Flatt. R. R 2. Hamilton.For Sale. say 

but-
A Massey Bicycle, only r-Iightly 

used aïs » Phonograph Records, 
small musical instruments and 
strings. O. !.. Hobbs, at J. C. 
Medlar s former residence.

For Sale
Good Fresh Milch Cow. 6 yrs. 

o!d I) Davies. Waterdown,
us trouble,

For Sale
e . r, c , , I 1 np Buggy newly painted, I
Sweet Clove, Seed also 20 Ugh, Wo, on. I Single Culler. I 

Yorkshire Blood Sow.due in Xpi. T- o-aeated Sleigh. 2 Set. Single 
l S n ' DO, < arl,sle- 1 •lone Harness. I Set Team Plow Har- 
Low ville R R. 3. m ss. I Light Colla, nearly new.

all in good condition. Apply to 
R. Spence. Main St. Waterdown

Fcr Sale

However, if they 
where cows are

For Sals
A quantity of loose Straw, f red 
Ik mas. Don’t Wait For Weeks

to get your watch back when you j 
(want it repaired, "but"have it done ! 
promptly and at much less cost by

Nelson Zimmerman
Th • I'mv Watch Specialist

Opposite Rost Office, Waterdown

FOR SALE
At Midgrove Station I

Car ol

Victory Seed OatsINaylng Whist lor Canaria. Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

IWhen Mr. Labouchere was an 
attache at Washington he went down 
with bis chief to a small inn In Vir
ginia to meet Mr. Marcy. the Amer
ican Secretary of State, for the pur
pose of discussing a reciprocity 
treaty between the United States anil 
Canada. Mr. Marcy. usually the most 
genial of men. was as cross us a bear 
and would agree to nothing.
Labouchere thereupon asked that 
Minister's private secretary to tell 
hint. In confidence, what was the At Hfie per hit. or Sl.fiO per 100 lhs. 
matter. “He is not getting his rubber 
of whist." was the answer.

3 hu. in ;i s»rk at 8.V per hti. off car

Car of Ml Keith St lluuultcn j

Orders can he left at ReviewNo. 3 :C. VV. Oats i
At USr per hit. « '! r,ii-

Car of
NOTICE

All kinds of plain sewing dune 
t ) order. Mrs. Harry Clark, UnionAir.

American Yellow Corn

The alsive c ir> will ai.ive in 8 or 
10 «lays.After

that the British repreeentatve pro
posed every night a rubber of whist, 
which he Invariably lost. Mr. Marcy 
was Immensely pleased at beating the 
Britisher at what he called “their 
own game," and hie good humor Im
mediately returned. “Every morn- V» ill arrive l»y the Ifith. £14 a ton 
Ing," said Mr. Labouchere, In relat- off cur. •
Ing the Incident, when the details 
of the treaty were being discussed 
we had our reven 
pointa for Canada.

All Kinds
Also a Car of

Chestnut Coal Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
If interested in any of tin tUive 

ge and scored a few place your orders at finer

I Spider Web* Cease short Circuit*, j ,
Argentina has spiders which spin H A Dnimmnnr) wetoe on telephone and telegraph I 1 le LJ* UIIIIIIUIIU

wires heavy enough, when wet with 1 to cause short circuits.
H. SLATER

Phone 141 V/aterdown Waterdown Ontario
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